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Vij's on Cambie, Rangoli and Sutra 
open for pickup and delivery

My Shanti open for dine-in and delivery

When Prime Minister Trudeau exhorted all Canadians in his speech on Monday to “Stay

Home”, we took it seriously - for us, our staff and our community. Here's what we're

doing at each of our restaurants:

Vij's:

At Vij's, we will be open from 5:00pm tonight, March 18th, for pickup and delivery

options. We are offering affordable dishes, specially cooked with the same signature

spices, but prepared in ways that accommodate travel time to your homes. All dishes

will be served with basmati rice, naan, and our channa lentil curry, which is flavoured

without chillies, so kids can enjoy our food!

Also from tonight, our team will be offering a limited delivery service within 10km of

the restaurant, and from Friday, Vij's will also be available via some home delivery

services - keep an eye on our social media for more details.

The number to call to place orders is: 604-736-6664

Vij’s Menu for Take-Out, Pick Up or Delivery

all served with naan, rice and channa lentil curry:

 

Chickpeas in star anise curry and date masala (dairy free)                                      

$15

Split green lentil and quinoa in coconut curry with cauliflower (dairy free)                   

$16

Garam masala Portobello mushrooms in porcini cream curry                                 

$17

Jackfruit in black cardamom and cumin curry (dairy free)                                       

$16

Samosas filled w/ ricotta and turmeric-spinach potatoes                                        

$16

Coconut curried vegetables (dairy free)                                                                   

$20

Sauteed eggplant and bell peppers on fenugreek potatoes and cream curry           

$20

Chicken sautéed in turmeric and ginger in za’atar spiced lentil curry (dairy free)    

$22

Braised beef in cinnamon and clove curry (dairy free)                                             

$25

Goat in Punjabi style curry w/spiced vegetables (dairy free)                                    

$25

Spicy lamb, rapini and kale in creamy fenugreek curry                                             

$25

 

Date and Tamarind Chutney               $3

Homemade yogurt raita                     $3

Additional cumin basmatic rice            $3

Additional Naan                                 $3 each 

Rangoli:

Rangoli is offering a full menu for pickup and delivery (via DoorDash), plus if you

order ahead by calling 604-736-5711, and then call again when you arrive, we can

provide kerbside delivery of your meal to your vehicle.

My Shanti:

My Shanti in South Surrey remains open for dine-in, and our full menu is available for

pickup at 15% off, if you call your order into us ahead of time. Our number is: 604-

560-4416. You can also continue to receive home delivery via DoorDash.

Vij's Sutra (at the Victoria Public Market):

Sutra is open for pickup (you can order ahead here), and also for delivery through

Skip the Dishes, Uber Eats and DoorDash. Sutra's hours of operation are: Monday to

Friday, 11am to 3pm. The freezers are also stocked with lots of take-home options.

 

As a team, we're doing everything we can to support both our valued guests, and our

amazing staff across all of our restaurants. During this time, if you would like support

Vijs, Rangoli, or My Shanti, the option to buy gift cards is always available. 

We would like to thank you for your support, and we look forward to serving you for

many years to come.

Vikram, Meeru and the Vij's, Rangoli, My Shanti and Sutra Teams

Follow us on Social Media to be first in line for any Vij's-related news

Instagram and Twitter: @eatdrinkvijs, @vijsrangoli, @my.shanti, @vijssutra

Facebook: Vijsrestaurant
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